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Thk Republican innjority lu the next
House ha settled to lifly-eigli- t. It is

ample and, for an otf year, an unusually
liberal allowance.

Hearst's newspaper unite in saying
that he is the bent agitator in the country.
With all bis talent in this direction, how-

ever, be will never succeed in jarring the
ship of state loose from its moorings.

Thk late candidate for governor on the
Demoeratis ticket, Lewis Emery, Jr.,
who was Nueil by State Senator James P.
McNichol, of Philadelphia, for charging
hiu with bribery in conuection with the
election of a speaker of the slate house of
representatives in 1901, has made a com-

plete retraction of his statement, in con-

sequence of which Mr. McNichol has
withdrawn his suit, which was for carn-

ages to the extent of $250,000.

It is definitely slated that there will be
a contest in the courts over the election
of president judge in the district com-

posed of Cameron, Clintou and Elk
counties. The contest has been inau-
gurated by Judge Green, of Cameron
county, who lias been judge by appoint-
ment since Judge Mayer's death, and
was the Republican candidate at the re-

cent election. Barry A I van Hall was
the Democraiio candidate, and carried
the district on the face of the returns by
163 votes.

It is noticeable that the editors who
most recklessly led in the revolt against
the Republican organization in this State
in the recent campaign, whose counsels
were most pronouncedly repudiated, are
in the forefront adyisiug the successful
candidates as to the direction in which
duty lies. Modesty is as small a factor
with these people as truth and veracity,
aud since they have been scorched for
their misleading siatements there is not
much danger from them in the new role
they have taken up.

Dr. Lyman Abbott created a stir at
the Lake Mohonk peace gathering by de-

claring that one of the greatest achieve-
ments of any Christian nation was when
the United States, in the Philippines,
put "its army, lis financial credit, its
great statesmen, and its great educators
at the service of a poor, oppressed, ignor-
ant aud hitherto despised people, who
had neither wealth nor influence with
which to repay, and many of whom had
not at first the intelligence even to com-

prehend." The "antis" were exasperated
by this statement, but unable to rofute it.

Wh en the generous hearted people of
this country were sending their money
by the thousands and tens of thousands
of dollars to succor the victims of the San
Francisco earthquake, they little dreamed
that a large share of their contributions
would fall into the bands of grafters and
thieves. Shocking as it seems, fully a
niHlion dollars of that money has been
stolen. No punishment is too severe for
the heartless wretches who stole that
money. Such heartless roguery dulls the
edge of charity, and chills the hearts and
impulses of a kind and sympathetic
people.

"When I take the oath of office in Jan-
uary I will take it as the governor of the
whole people. I have no political ambi-
tion I had none. My whole ambition is
to make an administration my friends
will be proud of and which will be a
credit to the state and to myself." That's
the way Governor-ele- ct Stuart stated his
position at a dinner given in bis honor
one evening last week. It has the same
sincere ring as bad all his speeches in the
recent campaign and the conviction is
growing that Governor Pennypacker will
have a mont worthy and patriotic success-
or in the successful Republican candidate.

Oflifial Vote of Pennsylvania.

Henry Houck, the successful Republi-
can nominee for Secretary of Internal
Affairs at the recent election, leads his
colleagues with 611,805 votes cut of a total
poll of 974,945. Houck's plurality over
John J. Green, of Philadelphia, fusion
nominee for Secretary of Internal Af
fairs, is 92,235, and bis majority over all
tils competitors im.S.j. uouck polled a
larger vote than any of his associates on
the Republican state ticket. The official
count was completed at the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth Thurs-
day afternoon. The vote in detail is as
follows:

Governor Edwin S. Stuart, Republi-
can, OObVKU; Lewis Emery, Jr., Fusion,
45".!)57; Homer L. Castle, Prohibition,
24,7:t; James A. Maurer, Socialist, 15,li9;
John Desmond, Socialim-Labo- r, 2,109;
scattering, 25. Stuart's plurality, 4M,435.

Lieuteoant Governor Robert H. Mur- -

yhy, Republican, 504,841; Jeremiah S,

Black, Fusion, 432,92; II , D. Patton,
Prohibitionist, 25,827; Charles P. Oildea,
Socialist, 16,453; James Clark, Socialist
Labor, 2,813; scattering, 1. Murphy's
plurality, 71,919.

Auditor General Robert K. Young,
Republican, 505,833; William T. CreaHy,

Fusion, 451,177; Edward Moore, Social-

ist, 10.2.S9; William II. TliOinas, Socialist-Labo- r,

2,952; scattering, 2. Young's plu-

rality, M.656.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Henry

Houck, Republican. .&U,8ti5; John .1.

Green, Fuaionist, 419,fi:i; George Hoff-
man, Prohibitionist, 24,54"; Henry V.
Katie, Socialist, 16,212; James A. Mo- -

uiioel I, HiM'isi 2,i8; scatter i ng,
3. Houck'a plurality, 92,235.

Sound Sense From Dr. Sehaeffcr.

"To get all the children toschool and to
get go d teachers for all the schools are
the two greatest problems in school ad-

ministration," snya Dr. Nathan C,

Schaeller, supnriulendent ol publin in-

struction, in his latest aunual report,
which Is now in the hands of the state
printer and will be ready for distribution
next January.

The report states that In view of the
irreparable loss which children deprived
of schooling must suffer, it behooves the
legislature to make provisions for the
schooling of the following classes of
children:

Children, who, after repeated attempts,
have not been successfully vaccinated,
because they are, or at least seem to be,
immune from smallpox and vaccina.

Children, whom reputable physicians
refuse to vacciuate by reason of scroful-
ous, tubercular or other adverse condi-
tions.

Children, whose parents will not allow
them to be vaccinated ou account of prej-
udices, due largely to the excitement
caused by anti vaccination literature.

Defective and backward children, for
whom education cannot be provided In
schools of the ordinary type.

Children so situated that no school is
accessible to them.

The report shows that for at least for a
decade the appropriation to the oomnion
schools of Pennsylvania has been de-

creasing while the number 'of pupils baa
been increasing.

"Unless the compensation of the teach-
ers can be materially advauced," the re-

port gnss on, "it will be impossible to
keep the schools up to the high standard
which they have attained. In a number
of districts the limit of taxation has been
reported and the needed advance in
teachers' salaries cannot be made without
more liberal school appropriations by the
state legislature.

"Out of the money which has accumu-
lated in the state treasury," the report
concludes, "the next legislature should
make a more liberal appropriation for
the common schools. Pennsylvania is
rich enough to give her children all the
education tbey are willing to take and no
more important question can occupy the
atteulioo of our rs than the bet-

terment of our publio schools."

WIDE RANGE H VALUATIONS.

Assessors Return Coal Land at From
$3 to $500 Per Acre.

Wahin$, c n. Pa., Nov. 24. The
commlc.U'..-r- s of Washington county
and the ious township assessor!
are facing . puzzling proposition In as-

sessing tl.' value of ccal lands In
Washlngti ., county. Fifteen asses-
sors so far have made their returns
of the co:i valuation, their estimates
of the va;..-.- per acre running from
$34 in Doj.sal township to $300 1st

Speeis.
Accords ::c to the United States geo-

logical Eu:.-.- of this county the coal
Is of alnie-- c uniform thickness and
ijjality, fo that the commissioners
are uuablp to explain the varying es-

timates of !he value In the different
districts. I; Is expected that a great
deal of trc-rbl- will be experienced In
January v, urn appeals from the as-

sessors' fiii,-e- s are iieard and adjust-
ments made.

Emery Retracts Statement.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Louis Em

ery, Jr., of Bradford, Pa., candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania on the Fus-
ion ticket in the recent campaign, who
was sued for $250,000 by State Sena-
tor Jas. p. McNichol for charging hiss
with bribery In connection with the
election cf a speaker of the state
house of representatives In 1901, Sat-
urday maCo a public retraction of his
statement, and In consequence the
suits aga-- Mr. Emery were prompt-
ly withdtsv.-ii- . In his retraction Mr,
Emery s.iM his statement made In a
political sr.: eeh at Lebanon was Incor-
rect so far as It related to Senator
McNichol, "and in justice to him I

to state that the conversation
which I was Informed took place and
which I quoted In my speech was er-

roneously Imputed to him."

Tough on Teacher.
Marion, O., Nov. 24. Ford and Car-enc- e

Borden, brothers, residing nesr
W'aterford, were fined for assaultiug
their tcacCfs, Miss Grace Carpenter.

The boj.1. it is alleged, because the
teacher attempted to correct them,
struck her with a poker, knocking her
unconscious, and pulled her hair cut
by the K'.ndfull. John Chamberlain
of this city was hunting and heard
Miss Carpenter's screams. He wct't
to her retcue and was knocked sense-
less.

At another school a few miles awry,
near KhVatrlck, Miss Florence
Chai!iberla,.i plucklly buttled for her
life with en overgrown pupil named
Herbert Boars. The teacher finally
wrested a revolver from the hoy's
Erasp and administered a thrashing.
Beers was suspended.

Victims of Puget Sound Disaster.
Altoona, Nov. 24. Word has been

received here by Mrs. Annie Smith
that her son, James Smith, his wife
and child were drowned In the disas-
ter at Puget sound last Sunday, when
41 persons lost their lives. Smith was
returning home to Port Barkley from
a visit to his parents In this city
when he .r.ft his death. It hnd been
his first v!U to the East for 20 yeare.
Smith conducted a business enterprise
in British 'Columbia and had amassed
considerable wealth. He was 40 years
of age, his wife 3D and the daughter,
who was drowned, 6 yturs.

Cnnnol Be Cnrrd

by local application as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the

Tube. When tills tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperloct hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed deafness Is the result, and un-
less the inllumntion can be taken out aud
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
vhich is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

In the preparation of his messages to
Congress President Roosevelt always
asks the advice of Senators who are
known to be friendly to the adinlnlstra
tion. Having obtained their views his
next step la to follow his original Inclina-
tion.

In discussing the wickedness of cities
Gen. Balllngton Booth throws Nlnevah,
Babylon and Rome in the scale against
Chicago, with Chicago on the down-weig- ht

side. Gen. Booth knows (he sit-

uation in the windy otty thoroughly, and
that makes the comparison all the more
odious.

Girl Orator Rewarded.
Minneapolis, Nov. 24. Because slu

went on tl.e sunup In behalf of her
trade unionist father, William B. Wil-

son, who was a successful candidate
for congre --i from a Pennsylvania dis-

trict, Miss Agnes Wilson was called
before the convention of the American
Federation of Labor and rewarded for
her "bravo and courageous efforts"
with a diamond studded watch and u
huge bouquet of chrysanthemums.

Boiler Explosion Did $100,000 Damage.
Clearfield, Pa., Nov. 26. One ol

three boilers belonging to the Clear
field Eiectrlc Light aud Power plant
blew up Sunday wrecking the plaut
and Smith's four-stor- y grist mill ad-

joining. John Byers, the englnnei
and the only man In the building, was
slightly hurt. The electric light com-

pany's and Smith's loss comblued
will be about $100,000.

Nobleman Diet In Poorhouie.
Altoona, Nov. 24. Charles Renncr,

aged 03, a scion of German nobility,
died at the Blair co'inty poorhouse In
poverty. He had lived In Altoona 25
years and i.ever to his closest friends
did he rr eul his past. He was cul-

tured, reii-icd- scholarly and polished
snd forniv-l- y earned a living teaching
music.

li:.r.iers' Skiff C?paized.
Sand-.i-li.--

, O., Nov. 24. While hunt-
ing In sh" marsh, miles from any hab-
itation, their skiff capsized and Fred
K. Ma.f-hill- , a prominent business
and clu'i man, and Ottomar Zlstel
reached lir Point after a terrific
struggle '. l:e storm. Zlstel fell dead
front exhr.ftlon as he reached the
land.

Two Legs Tied to the Track.
Connellsville, Pa., Nov. 2ti. An at-

tempt was made Saturday night to
wreck fast castbound passenger train
No. 8 on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road at Hickman Run, near here. A
track walker discovered two logs tied
to the rails, but before he could re-
move the .'structlon the train came
in sight ami had to be flagged.

Bride's Gnat Grandfather Ties Knot.
Uulontowu, Nov. 24. The marrlat

service for Miss Mary E. Clemmer o"
Smithlleld ?ud Christian Decker
Connellsville was performed by tl.r
bride's greut giamlihther, Rev. p.
Sturgls, v.i'j Is RS year old, and wad
witnessed V.y his ti'.'Pd wile.

Cut this out and take it to Dunn A
Fultou's drug store and get a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For biliousness and oonstipa-tio- n

they are unequaled. Tbey Improve
the appetite, strengthen the digestion
and regulate the liver and bowels.

Cream of the Sews.

We have the shoes that Bt and wear,
and we sell them for less than other mer-
chants ask. Hopkins. It

Fun is largely thinking you are hav-
ing it.

Id order to have a clear complexion,
wash every day with San-Cu- ra Soap. 25c.
Dunn A Fulton.

Never judge a man's worth by the
amount of Insurance he carries.

There la a style and beauty about a
Wuoltex garment not to be found In
others, and the wearing qualities have no
equal. Hopkins la sole dealer In Tionesta
and his stock Is always kept up to date.

Perhaps you may have noticed that
rich relatives usually live to a ripe old
af?e.

Thompson's Barosma cures nervous-
ness and la acceptable to the most deli-
cate stomach. 60o and $1.00. Dunn A
Fulton.

After a man has passed the chloro-
form age he begins to lean toward the
simple life.

If you are contemplating matrimony
along about the holidays call and inspect
the Republican's sample list of invita-
tions. We are prepared to furnish the
neatest in either printed or engraved
stock. tf

The social climber naturally wants to
go to heaven because that is where all the
best people go.

Pleasant to use. San-Cur- a Ointment
has never failed in curing itching, bleed-
ing or protruding piles. Wash with San-Cu- ra

Soap. 25c each. Dunn A Fulton.
What a deceitful old world this would

be if fussy people would only lose their
tempers for keeps.

Eczema aud all ekin disoases, pim-
ples, bolls, piles, and anything foreign to
a sound, healthy skill are quickly cured
by San-Cur- a Ointment and San-Cu- ra

Soap. 25c each, Dunn A Fulton,
Did you ever see a fellow walking

around on his uppers while waiting for a
dead man's shoes.

TO ( IKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

t Low Komiil Trill Kmc.
Via Nickel Plate Road, to Chicago,
Nov. 3)tu, Dec. 1st, 2.1, 3d and 4th,
for the Live Stock Show. Write C.
A. Asterlin, D. P. A , 807 State St.,
Erie, l'a. 2t

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear ol and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBEROER

Bank Statement
No. 5088.

DEPORT OF THK CONDITION OF
XV THE FOREST COUNTY NATION
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
November 12. 100(1.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $374,1&0 23
Overdrafts, socured and un

secured 221 00
U. S. Bonds to Becure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 2. 187 31

Bonds, securities, etc. 70,470 63
isanKliiff-hous- e. turniture. and

fixtures 15,101 08
Other real estate owned 401 DO

Due Irom National Banks tnot
reserve agents) 09,028 82

uue from approved reserve
agents 137,005 79

I bocks and other cash Items &r) HI
Notes ol other Natioual Banks.. 50 00
fractional naner currency.

nickels, and cents 231 08
Lawful money reserve in bank,

vis:
Specie fi2,740 80

tender notes.. .10,000 00 32.740 30
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r(6perct.of circulation) 2,500 00

1755,758 81

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid In 50,000 00
Surplus fund 81,200 00
undivided protit8,lesexpouses

and taxes paid 9,183 75
Natioual bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividend unpaid 18 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 270.150 40
Time certificates ol deposit, 309,204 Ot!

755.750 81

State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
aoove statement is true to the best ot my
Knowledge ana oenoi.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this

16th day of November, 1008.
C. M. Arnkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

G. W. Robinson,
Wm. Smkahhauoh,
J. T. Dalk,

Directors.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of KIlKabeth J. Pu lien berg, late of Kings-le- y

TowDRbip, Forest County, Padeceaa- -
ea naving oeen granted to the undersign-
ed, all persona Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
aeiay, ana tnose naving claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

c, y. dktak, Adm'r,
Kellettvllle, Pa.

RitchetACarrinoer, Att'yi. n28

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of A. C, Neer. late of Green Township.
forest county, fa., deceased, having
Deeu granted to the undersigned, all per
sons Indebted tn said estate are hereby
uotiHed to make payment without delay.
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

J. C. Bowman, Adm'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. 11 28 6t

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration c. L a. on the

estate of James Campbell, late of Howe
lownsnip, f orest county, pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned.
ail persons indebted to aaid estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those baying claims or
demands win present them, duly autlien
ucated, tor settlement.

A. Showers, Adm'r C. T. A.,
Lynch. Pa.

A. u. brown. Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Charles F. Klinestivnr. late of Green
Township, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
baying been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, ana those naving claims or de-
mands will present tbeai, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Harry T. Klinestivrr, Adm'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. 4 Gt

.J.
of Leeper, Pa.,

have moved to

Kellettville, Pa.,
Where we do

Merchant Tailoring,
Cleaning, pressing and repairing.

Located in W. W. Kribba' store,
up stairs.

Recommended by good people.

Give Us a Call.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
aud Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or add rear.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

Jos. B. Bwr
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

llepalrN Iloilern, fttlll,
TaukM, Agitators. IJujs
and Hells, Neeond - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITK, IA.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Keet, Pains, to. At all dealers

fVJ,

vT-- t t:
A t f

FURS.
:

We have a carefully selected J
stock of Scarfs, Collars and J
Mufli, all excellem values,
which we will be pleased to
have you examine. X

Sable or Isabella Fox Scarfr,
as shown, (rr) $7 00, $10.00, t
$12.50, $15.00.

Muffs to match $7.00.

Other Furs ranging in price
from 75c to $11.00 for Scarfs
and Collars, and from $200 to
$7.50 for Muffs.

G.W. ROBINSON & SON I

Workmen's Hough
Weather

Clothing;.
. Protection for those who bave to
brave the cold and wot weather.

Heavy Duck Slicker Lined Jack-ets- ,

price $1 50.
Heavy Covert Slicker Lined Coats,

price $2 00.
Heavy Duck Slicker Lined Coats,

price $2 50.
Heavy Corduroy Coats, price $3 50
Sheep Pelt Lined Corduroy Vests,

price $3 00.
drduroy Coats, with sheep pelt

lining, price $5.00.
Leather Reversible Corduroy Lined

Coats, price $6 00.
Boss f the Plain Brown Duck

Rubber Lined Overcoats, $5 00
Waterproof Black Rubber Coats,

price $3.50.
Heavy Slicker Overcoats, price

$3 00 and $3.50.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

At prices that are reasonable, and
work done painlessly by

Dr.E.C.Reid
New York l'ainle?s Dentists.

Over Oil City Trust Co.

Itank,

53 Seneca SI., Oil City.

Petroleum Phone.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

SIMPLIFIED
300 words approved by the Board. It

Thnrnucrh t.rflininor . in Rnnlr h namnn- -ti" ot
catalog and oilier literature free. You

THANKSGIVING
DRESSING.

Not for the turkey, but for the man, for bow can he
do full justioe to the day uuless he ftel himself to be
properly dressed.

We Are
Tbut we can give to the
irom our mills, which we
highest quality, made up
personal measure, in any
within the reach of all.

Suits and

We Press and Repair

22 ST.

rr

of &

Men's
Long black overcoats, lined with

heavy serge or Venetian; loose back,
swagger fitting, padded shoulders and
hair cloth front, double or

and cut 50 and 52 inches
loug. $9.98

Black or Oxford all wool frieze
overcoats, cut 48, 50 and f2 inches
long, lined with good serge or Vene-

tian; also, some all wool Scotch mix-

tures cut 50 inches long, made swag-
ger with new style collar aud lapel; a
very elegant coat and a shame to sell
thera at this price. $15 to $10 val-

ues at $8.98

Light or heavy weight Oxford
cheviot overcoats cut 48 and 52 inch-
es long; also black cheviots and her
ringbone worsted overcoats cut 44
inches long, semi-fitte- back and the
newest coat on the market; made to
sell at $14. $7.98

Black or blue cheviot overcoats of
all wool materials, coats cut 44 and
48 inches long, lined with good quali-
ty of farmer saline, and the biggest
bargain ever offered. While there
are just 125 of these coats, we feel as-

sured tbey will all be' sold in ten
days, so don't delay if you waut the
biegest bargain or your life. Worth
$10. Sale price $4.98

Men's Suits.
Stylish black worsted or unfinished

cheviot suits, made double or
lined with surge or Vene-

tian; some are cut long and some are
short; they are hand padded, with
In pel new style and hair cloth front.
We cannot sity ton truch for these
handsome suits. $16 value.

' Sale price $9.98

No
caused
ing.

be sent request, if you name'tbis
.hnrlhunrt Ponmanahin Tnnanrntiinf.

Mlvim iM.i:

Take
Seven Million boxes in past 12 months. TMs

Thankful

$15; $18,
$20.00Overcoats

SENECA

Monarch Clothing Co.

Manufacturer's Sale
Our Great Sale Men's, Boys'

Children's Overcoats and Suits.
Overcoats.

single-breaste- d

single-breaste-

publio woolens coming direct
know to be absolutely the

into Suits and Overcoats to
style desired, and at prices,

Made to
Measure

Our Clothes Free of Charge.

aV-lI-

OIL CITY, PA. XJ

Stylish mixed cheviot suits for men
young men, serge lined, double

or single-breaste- d all sizes for all
people. If you paid or $13.50
elsewhere for this suit it would be a
bargain. Our sale price $7.98

Heavy cassimere and cheviot suits
for big and heavy built men, excel-

lent, good scuff working suits; they
in single-breaste- d only; lined

wilb strong farmer saline, extra well
sewed and tailored, and a big bargain
at $10. Sale price $5 98

150 Young men's worsted suits 'or
ages 17 to 20, all wool and nobby
materials, extra good trimmings, per-
fect tailored aod better than the av-
erage $15 e suit; per-
fect fitting and swell patterns.

Sale price $7.98

Young men's scuff suits for "very
day wear, made double or

and made with good, dura-
ble farmer's trimmings; all cut stylish
in the latest styles, only one or two
of a kiud. but all Bizes, 15 to 20.
Worth $10. Ssle price $5 68

Hoys' Suits and Overcoats.
250 Handsome Buits overcoats

worth $3 and $4. Sale price $1.98

Several hundred suits over
coats worth $4 to $5. for boys and
children. Bale price $2 98

Several hundred of the best $5, $6,
$7 and $7.50 suits aud overcoats for
boys and children and the biggest
paorifice of the season.

Sale price $3.98
"i
Sale of Ladies' and Children's

Coats and Dresses.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS' r AN I TVNEW BUILDING, JUm j rA.

TRY THE

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
for your next order .

for Job Printing.
We do everything from a large Poster Sheet to a Printed or Engrave

Calling Card.
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